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1994 Chevrolet C/K 1500
View this car on our website at autolandoutlets.com/7103233/ebrochure

 

Our Price $45,946
Specifications:

Year:  1994  

VIN:  1GCEK14K0RZ254267  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  11255  

Model/Trim:  C/K 1500  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  5.7L (350) EFI V8 ENGINE  

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Transmission:  4-SPEED ELECTRONICALLY-
CONTROLLED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD -inc: trans oil
cooler, brake/trans interlock

 

Mileage:  2,232  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive

Just arrived!! Vehicle has
been detailed and
inspected runs and drives
great!! Speciality item here
folks check out this 1994
Chevrolet GMT-400 Step
Side about as mint as you
can get with only 2,232
miles on it. It maybe the
cleanest 1994 let out there
it's that clean!! Call 1-815-
234-4500
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- 10" rearview mirror - 3-passenger vinyl trim bench seat w/folding backrest  

- Cigarette lighter - Color-keyed cloth headliner w/matching retainer moldings  

- Color-keyed door sill plate - Color-keyed, full-floor rubber mat 

- Custom urethane 4-spoke steering wheel  

- Deluxe heater/defogger w/side window defoggers, 4-speed blower motor  

- Dome lamp w/dual door jamb switches  - Dual coat hooks 

- Dual color-keyed padded cloth sunshades w/passenger visor mirror  

- ETR AM radio w/fixed mast antenna  

- Gauges-inc: speedometer, odometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, fuel level, engine
temperature, oil pressure, additional telltale lights

- Glove box w/latched door, beverage holder  

- Grained-molded plastic door trim panels w/dual integral padded armrests  

- Scotchgard Fabric Protector on cloth trim/door panels  - Under dash cupholders

Exterior

- Black air dam - Cargo area lamp - Cheyenne nameplates - Chromed front bumper 

- Dual black below-eye-line exterior 9" x 6.5" mirrors w/adjustable heads  

- Impact-resistant molded grille painted argent 

- Insulation on dash panel, cowl top/sides, doors  - Intermittent windshield wiper system 

- Single rectangular halogen headlamps  - Solar-Ray tinted glass (all windows)  

- Solid exterior paint

Mechanical

- (5) LT225/75R16C all-season SBR BSW tires  - 100 amp alternator 

- 16" silver painted steel wheels w/black hub ornament-inc: spare wheel  - 2 front tow hooks  

- 25 gallon fuel tank  - 4.3L (262) EFI V6 engine  - 5-speed manual transmission w/OD 

- 600 CCA 12-volt battery  

- 6100# GVWR (3600 front/3750 rear), springs (3600 front/3750 rear), axles (3925 front/3750
rear)

- Four wheel drive - Front 1.18" diameter stabilizer bar  - HD radiator 

- Independent front suspension w/torsion bars  - Mechanical jack & wheel wrench  

- NP241 transfer case - Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes - Pwr steering 

- Rear-wheel anti-lock brake system (operable in 2WD only) 

- Semi-elliptic rear 2-stage suspension w/multi-leaf springs  

- Sportside 6.5' pickup box w/corrosion-free Sheet Molded Compound (SMC) exterior side
panels

- Winch-type spare tire carrier (under rear frame)

Option Packages
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Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

 

 

  

$865

-  

5.7L (350) EFI V8 ENGINE

$930

-  

4-SPEED ELECTRONICALLY-
CONTROLLED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD -inc: trans oil
cooler, brake/trans interlock

-  
3.73 AXLE RATIO

-  
SPORTSIDE BODY (STD)

$252

-  

LOCKING DIFFERENTIAL

-  

FEDERAL EMISSION EQUIPMENT

$310

-  

(4) CAST ALUMINUM 16" x 7" WHEELS -
inc:special hub caps

$367

-  

CONVENIENCE GROUP -inc: pwr door
locks/windows

$383

-  

CONVENIENCE GROUP -inc: tilt wheel,
speed control

$442

-  

ETR AM STEREO/FM STEREO W/SEEK-
SCAN,CASSETTE, SEARCH-
REPEAT,GRAPHIC
EQUALIZER,DIGITAL CLOCK

$96

-  

HD AUXILIARY TRANSMISSION
COOLING SYSTEM (provides an air-to-
oil cooling system) (REQ: L05 Engine,
MX0 Trans)

$270

-  

OFF-ROAD CHASSIS PKG -inc: high
press Bilstein gas shocks,skid plate
(REQ: XGL or XGM Tires)

$95

-  

OFF-ROAD SKID PLATE -
inc:differential/transfer case/engine
shields

$59

-  
TACHOMETER

-  
SOLID PAINT (STD)

$134

-  

LT265/75R16C ON-OFF ROAD SBR BSW
REAR TIRES *D & H tax inc*

$4,203

-  

Option Packages Total
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